
One ratb.eAnultry `day in September,,
Then She cloudslorwar werIle lh.,

e.nd lentenant of cavalry sat pareh.
4s ponthetop of rail fence at. Pat

n aeress-roads, in London county, i'r.
. lie was covered with the dnlit

ps~dJ qoke of a fight that hie bgttaliouI t
• at• hbving with Mosby's commtand a

-w miiles ip the road. He had corn.'.

lick to the pointrhbere thisetory opens,

•ihanrge of five severely wounded men,

Sipartial resnlt ofthe skirmish. They

gsm lying lheck of hinm nder an apple
-i4 oneof them his own brother, ebot h

to the body and believed to be
:imrtalily worndedl. The other four i

ile not bound to him by the tie of

kI Idred, bat they were very near to him, '
far not only hall they been his playmates i

l: i ehildhood, but the companions of c
'iils later years, and over since the begin- 1

a itug of the war his closest comrades.

SThiy wm'eb s4ering terribly, and

w''bllo the officer was wondertg how
tihey were to be taken to the Potomao

tiser, Where medical assstaance could be

on)rtired, his comnnand came down the

"•4ed somewhat ti disorder, showing that.

F the hattie had gone against them. The

:dr ad of capture was now added to the

•'=es. tof theitnationabnt there was no 1

lite for retlection or dlespondency.
Sbry was coming and something mustj

' gkly be done.
A CHARITAI1L iIt.IIIL.

The officer sought the farmer whose

ame the cross-roads bore and offered

iO00 tor a agon to transport his wonnd-

a d comrades to the river, a few miles

distant.
" Yon can have the wagon in welcome.

I am a Confederate and have a boy in
the Confederate army, and I do by you,

:ir, as I would want others to do by me
if e wenro wounded."
SThe farmer spurned the otfer to.pay

Jbr his vehicle act, and not only assisted

the oofficer in laying straw in the bottom

.of the wagon anud placing the wounded

.ea• upon it, but he drove with him to

the Potomaic river, where medical assis

:'1nco was sntntuoned, and the life of

rach nt the wootrned men saved. The

Sfharmer's son was in Mosby's command

at this motment, and in the fight where

hesetb men were woided. *
'The ride of battle flowed on; the disas-

Sters ot' war.multiplied. .Hardly a week

`d lering fthe t w eventful years which

.`*illuowed, leading up to the climax of

this story, but t'bt Mohy's comromand

and the battalio, to whi:,h heloogedl the

. ]iewutinant anti the five wounded men

met in battle.
B. Both saw hard service. The four

companies of cavalry, whose mUarvelous
aillantry under the most trying crctmyn-

S-tance known in the warfure of all time

Sgive me the theme for this sketch, were
piiied frotm atuo,,g the Union men of

: ̀.,ester•n Maryland and the adjoining

-oontles ,rf Peonnsylvania. They were

:enlited for the difti•,lt and dangerous

iliuty of sconting along tbhe border, a ser-

vyiee for which their fimiliarity with the

Sgemieral lay of the country specially fit
ted them.

StCOLE's CAVALRY.

SArmy opelrations along the Potomrne

Iv.'T werre so ac:tivc iand importtant that

t~his battalion almost from the day of its

i mserter into theservico.was called to the

faefrontr, and It was not long hefore

SCele'sCavalry was known far and wide

for its activity and tlnnntless bravery.

dIMaor Henry A. Cole, of: Frederick, Md.,

weI the commlunder, rand it is needless
StOlsay that he was a man of great. dash

Sand courage. l~rom th,. very tWst fight

Sin which h l ht i,,, 'iarrmpalnis of

Sbrave mountaineers, ,lowI to the close
or the *ar, the cavalry he o0mnMando d

Sbore his name, antd .1 ldonht'if tthere over

Was one of those sturtdy veterans who

Sdid not take a pride in saying that he

• ,jelaonged to Col•s ca.valry.'

S Major A. 8ii. McNair, of Adams county,

Pa., the ot~icer with whom I introduced

Sthis •tory, is still living in York, Pa.,
and his brother, who was sup'p~od to bn

Smorally wound,'d, is postmaster at Em-

Smettabnrg. Capt. Hunter, Capt. Buck-

: nghamn, Lieut. Mellhoenny, and many of i

,thrlnag list of vete~inus who survived;

t" he war. I have lost sight of kajor Hor.

ner, of Adams county, the adjutant of

tho bt taulion, isan m cther in the Balti-

more custom-housl'. J. A. Scott, one of

,the vetra,,tIs, raml's troof in the govet4-

ct, printing loftic., and so they arc
atLrlod to thie o'ur winds. Very many

of thim are still living and will forcibly

Srecognize the points ofthis sketbh.

It wonld be almiost impossible to ae-

loo : t any week during the years from 'fil

St '65 that was not fruitful in the stories

f'the gallantry of this haadful of cav-

Sairy, But there is one bold deed that

Srstan p r e -et mi n e nt, ,ol onlt
1in the his

tery ofthe battalion, tUint ue the *'ailry
Iervim' of the war,

If th"- reaider conll stand upon the

Sgreat iron bridge which spans the Poto-

Smann river at Harper's Ferry. and look

upon Maryland heights towering from
the river's brink, 2,000 feet into the air.

and crowned with' a great stone fort,

* uset.l in the '.lcy of which I wiito, and

Sthn torn the eye toward the great pile

:-of rmks on the Virginia sidle, known as

hadOn heighte. riing abrabtly fkom
I 'Ve 3henairianh river t tthe he~igt f
-- • ". . tha " " _ ... . .. . •.• .+++••.lL.

.4i dmeati ad nti

the "nte
wtas .4t4cupl e tk

etils. bfrilad i4",s the truw m,," hitl

;that dkistneew. :
'They wire thero 1 I

t' the aver, and onta B
sequel will show, ;wa i' e
one.

The .ingle r.oid id.• .- ..
camp towal th whe ashe

'ginning of my at orw fudti
mend engaged width Moabi, ledlip he
amotuiin side, .# tm o.tti i
impaseable. Ldndon. ooiotiyk was' t +
h4me ox Mosby's most daripg o•oere and
men. Every path, ravine and dsolivity
in the neighborhood of 'this isolated
camp was, therefore, as familiar to Moe-

by and his men as the high. road. :The

camp was not eetahlished hbre wlithout,
Ireluctance, for both-' oa oers and men

recognized the perils which wouldo sue-I

round it all through the weary winter. t

For a time the men were cautions and j

never undressed at night. Their arms i
were always within reach and ready for f

use, but the sense of danger, which all i
] felt at first, wore off as .the week went 1
3 by and there wits no attack, nor eveli an
alarm. Both otfore and men relapsed s

into a feeling of security, which made I
them more mindful of their own comfort
than of the dangers with which they 1
were surrounded. About thiist of JaiF
nary there was a heavy snowfall, and
the weather became ineuonel'y 4cold, in- i

Sclining the men to stow themselves
snugly away at night as though going
to bed at home. I fear also, that .they
were not so carefuB about their "arms
and ammunition.

S A TERRIBLE NIGORT.

The 9th of January was vety cold and

Y the night which tollowed intensely dark.

1 The snow carpet which covered the
camp was the only relief to the grea-
Ilack veil which seemed to be drawn .r

over the face of all nature. It was upon:
this night that Mosby had determinbdeto
a ttack and if possible capture thip balu.
" talon of cavalry ~ihich, oftentir than
any other, had met in battle and dealt
" hard blows. He selected about 400 of

the best of his command and left camp,
crossing the snow-clad mountains to the

k right of Major Cole's camp. They catie
h by by-paths and through ravines, avoid.

' ing th, pickets on the Hillaborough
I road, and finally caitnrnIg them from

the rear before they bad a chanuc to tire
a shot or alarm the camp.. It was be-
tween two and . thte •o'clock on the
r morning of the 10th of Jpnuary that

Moshycaptured the pickets 'and prepar-

ed his plan of attack upon the slumber-
ing camp. His command was quietly

posted along the lines of tents where the

it Union cavalry m,+n were sleeling'in tan-
' cied security, without even a suspicion
' that an enemy was near.

cIn-OTLN _ THE SLE.PERP, .
SAt a given signal 'a deadly fire was

, opened upon them. Naturally, all was

confusion. The volley, which killed

some of the men in their tents and

,wounded others, was the first warning
of danger. There had, been no call to

Sar~s. Boots and saddles had Pot'thed
eounded to prepare the men for duty.
The crack of the enemy's guns was the
call to arms made'uponn those sleeping
men, with no time to rmeach their cloth-
ing and almost less to grope tbor their

arms in the dark. To be sure, they had
bee used to hardships, atid bed never

Sfailed to respond to tbhe call of duty.

of Their pluck and endurance were now
abjeeted to the severest test known Iu
modern war, andl yet they did not flinch

or hesitate. Almost without waiting

Sfor the orders of their oficers the men

Sttrned ont-into the bitter col and snow
ankle deep, in their night clothee and
in most instances without shoes. They

Sresponded to thb atttack with a deter-

Smination which astonished their as
Ssailants, who had expectt'd :n easy cap-
,ture.

"F'ire at ev'ry man on hoteback !"

of was hlmost the tirst order of the cmin-

I manding oflicer. "Men do nlot taki' to

r- your horse '" T'Ihe men ghey.d Ilolhi or-

p ders, and dtirocted their fire ullpon erry
i. man on horseback, and this judicious

of action won them a dlay.
. When the Confederates foundi thmat

r they were to be resisted to the ldeath,
, Capt. Smith, one of the principal oficers
l in comrmand of the attacking force,
shonted to his men: "Fire the tents and

e. shoot 'em by the light!" He was sitting

61 on his horse near the head of the row.

es of tents occupied by Company A. A
,v sergeant of that company who had been
at oping for his carbine, had found it,
s. and was just pushing his head through

.z the tent when this order was given. He
dropped on his knees,raised his piece to
his bshoulder, and fired at the offceri
I giving the command. The ball strnck

ho- him near the eye and crashed through

ak his brain, and he fell dead into the'

m mouth of the tent, alinost upon the man
i•. whose bullet had killed him.

t, A DESPERATE BTRUO6LE.

de For three-qnarters of an hour this

le tight in the snow continued, with Vary-
as idg ebatiesa of succegi. What 'thbe.

m brave me who were Mdig battle in

of the bittair cold, wfithot ctietgl

At; iiii~' i,

roggilig men knew that ifte d t

hbld out for a little while relic wud
come The t t i •r's- Perry wSdoits the4 ad it

beat the :rack orbine. 'a
there was no ,ief t etl i cpt i•fan*
try, and it waw two miles, so there was *
for a whole hour and more the conftite'
ing emotions ot hope and fear as to the '
fite of the courageous little band of fu
veterasn on the. iopnatin, The Thirr y
ty.fbatth Miasaeohset1 #W~s oiered to b
the resue on a "donble qnok" as ton d
as it could be ordered into line. But
before it could relaob the sumrdet of e
London heights the Confederatee had c
'been repulsed ond Cole's cavalry had ,
Iab the fight upon ith.o•.iw4tam ain- o

tain top that added mainp 'to the name.Bu
and fame it had already gained. s

APSrR TUI BA'trTH. o
When night lifted and day dawned 14

upon that battle field there was a scene t
which can never be described. The dead
lay upon the ground frozen stiff by the
terrible cold. The severely wounded C
complained bitterly of the frost,, and a
the bullet-pierced tents of the men that I
did the fighting were full of weary, t
po wder-staiued veterans suftbring sorely b

from the effects of frozen feet, of which f
rlty i et unmindful until the battle t

at'Wo pnfederaotes, four of 1
them c_ peers, were killed A
in tithisu Aiek upon Major Cole's a
camp, and a great many more were a

f wounded, soine of them were carried off 1
by their comrades. Indeed, those that
were able to follow the retreat declaredsl
that their path was literally marked by
the trace of blood. MaJ. Cole lost two
1 killed and thirteen wounded. Capt.

IFernon, sncw surveyor of cidstome at
SBaltimuoe, ioatran eyer and bient: Riv-
ers was woqn•dg. . large 'number .+of

a the command w'ere sent to the hospital
t with frozen feet, and two amputations

were, dsesjr$y.. I') suffitiI* ofthemb
brals nien did n•o stop wiih the battli.

SGen. Sulllvap,. who. was in command'

u of the district, rode;ove f tuo Harper's
-Ferry after d4 ligbt, ac••tnpanied by s

n his staff. He had the men drawn up in ,

line, and eulogized their conduct in the d

strongest terms that words could ex- 1
5 press. He called the department cons-
mander's attention to the gallant con-
I duot of this hahdful of men, requesting
Sthat his report ofthe fight be transmit-

ted to ibe, q4zgaa pj'-chief. m (he,•
SKelley, in esplJ"i With Gen. '8111-

iivan's request, indorded upon the report:
S"I obeerflly comply with the request'

ofGen. solivqa in calling the attention
gof the general-in-bchief to the gallavt
conduct of Masjor Henry A. Cole and his

Sbrave comaund. His repunlse of the

I mdrdqoij'p$ a antde~bd bget Uver
r whelmting forc~ at 4 "o'clook in a dark
. morning evinced a watehfulness and
r bravery Wost commendable."

I THE W ONERAL'S PRAISR.
h The fotbllowing commendatory order

Swas at once issued by the general-in-
.chief:

Rt EADQUARTERB OF THE ARMWY,
SWAsmrnOTOr, Lf. C., January 20, 1~64.
My jor Gen, DB. F. KxtM.lY, Cmberla•nd, Md:

General-I have just received from

your headrl-qnartarsMoj. Henry A. Cole's

Sreport of Mosby's attack upon the camp
on London heights on the 10th Inst,
SMajor ('ole and his commana, the hat-

tallion of P. H. B. catvalry, Maryland
, ol uuteers, deserve high praise for their

gallhanty inr repelling this rebel asaunlt.

VWry respectfully, your obedient servant,

I1. W. HA•ECK, GenerHal-in Chief.
This order was read to the army and

1t copy forwarded to Major Cole. It was
Sthe only instance during the rebellion
that such conspiuous commendation

was wa warde4'frt;mr| the headquarters of
the army to inythlng like such a force

g that commanded by Major Cole. Of

course there are a thoneand incidents'of
Sthis'barefooted flight on the mountain

n in the snow worth elating, and the conu

t, spictone instanoes qf bravery would in-
clnde every man in tlherdommaqd. But

Sthere is one touching incident necessary

Sto join the woof and warp of this whole

Sk PAXTON'S BOY,

When daylight broke upon the 'scene
Sthere was a, yoeng Confederate soldier

e lying upon the field with a• tal wound
in his neck near the jbg veta. He

was net more than twenty' " of-+ge,

i and a boy in appearance a ms in
years. .ThOifiers who a at tbe
_ oroserodes itt the begninni,~-.ttis. st +
foundt hi*. He iiSild up th d4y I, ld

ingthe .

"bdeanee I WO-x1 #J *:i"

same by mr p
oratea rmy, if he t h •,4iii

whobeard ebawe .ixfi`
favor dbltthe des wtti. ` 41
Yet bis dypg ronaintseatew a
by them for the fav or h tb
done.

For this flght thie battaion wt i'he
to the dignity of a reg t '
Henry A. Cole, who Iso
Baltitaores, was ad 3
Vernon it lieutenantet ooi
or offipera were tpr{ ptgd ,t
nitions in the regitpent, batteitb'.
cos noar. mesin atheir adicvaneap
lost an opportnnity to:t- i t1~ t p
to "thu pld battalion"' awdits riir iord.

A gentlenian: fmmL nEibert eonnty
Georgia, atuda lady from FIrnk'lin, bhat.
agreed to beotnhe one. The lk~nsea wsi
priocured, the mini•ter ,prseut,alid the

twain stood on the floor ready to join.
hands matrimonially, when a< former
flame of the lady stepped in and asked
the groom expectaut if the lady wosild

prefer to marry him would he interpose
any objections. He answered favorsably,
so.did the lady, auld the oest maeuz .
ceeded with a new groov substitutet.l
f The Elbert man is still atachedlobt.

"What the bluaes di yo..want tho,
utainatIon for t u Yon'r it lie

fented at tbe polls." So miaid RagbLag to
young Symonds. "Yes," said Symonds:
"I know it, butt I must ha•t'the •tuwiin'
at llo. You sebh 'u'mig'tgeld to ber mar-

ried, and I want to get out ofit, and if I
run for office, the opposition papers will
1 gave me such a horrid bad chpracter
that the girl won't have me anyway.
Catch the Idea ?"

A Rochester photog•pher hats got
B matters down tlue. For a pointtfor the
spbject to look at wifle thb.'pfetai '1,
s being taken, initead of the uttl :1*i
envelope or old photograph ph ••'•
he hra ominous woCds, "Termeasdb .

When a bumble bee inoidentally lodges
betweea your shirt collar tad yOor, per-
son don't agitate him. Let him make

his observations undisturbed. It is the

best way.

It is a pitiful thin to heir a youngf
Sdy say something tsutei like mustache
Scosmetic, and then change color and try
to look unconcerned and indiferenut.

Mothek', 3fotIheaks M hdEM 1
SAre you distarbed at night and broken

Sof your rest by a sick child snfterinu
and crying with the exorneiatini paid
of cutaLting teethf. If so, go at once and

get a bottle of Mrs. WIzNBoW's SOOTR-
rli SYRUP. It Will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately-depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a tother on earth who has ever
used it, who wli nott tell youat onceithat it will tregdate the bowels and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health
to the child, operating like rnmagic. It
is perfectly safe to use in all ctases, and
pleasarnt o• the taste, and in the pre-
scription ofo of the oldest :utd be!st
fteiale iphysicians and turses in the
United Stnt~.. Sold eve-ywhere. 25
cemtsa bhottle. [nfly

A Cough, Cold or SOre Throat should be step-
Sped. Neglect tseqntly results in an Inoura-
,ble Lu3ng Diseaos or ~onrumption. BRown's
Thuon 9 ALt THOCUs. are sertil to glee re1 •in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Oouhs. Oatarrh, Oornsump-
tion and Throat Disease,. For thirty yeers the
Struehes have been recotameded by selians
and always give perfect satisimitionl. Thy area not new-pr ngtri• lInt l:.]•t~abert• i,•

Uc8pe •.re and 8nsersue thdm toear and
Sstren•then the VoPdt. 8 at fi ceut a box
e erver rem. •..

I:EADIVILLA Sk41will alt•i! on.
It the Atit aMoy in dilimr., or, itvas,.s

and oirltdara, addlreu.
MaRS. x. W. afGADatO aO Eoug4 Ac

J. MUo Y, a I
TAILOR,

LaafyegtC Street, boawben Lei• and Main,

B4ToiraJoi ta za.
Good work and pirt ctlestl a t1oinarantesd

-one-lla.s lli ta-fis-M toinr e of GAams P.
Plante & Co., of Dint jntio, in vJiio kiat

ttase of . d& .
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